
Digital story telling Trimester 2 

All films sent to me at rockyn@mehs.us 

In this class students will be learning to create short films to tell 

stories.  

Students will need a cell phone and a way to move video from their 

phone onto their computer. 

 

Late work messes up all the students in the class because we have cri ques on all 

major assignments. All work that has a cri que date must be turned in on the due 

date or it is an automa c zero for the assignment. There will be ample me in 

each class for the projects. 

If you are in sports or go on vaca on you s ll have to do the same work as 

everyone else, and turn it in on me. 

Homework: Students will be expected to film outside of class, and be given 

assignments to gather footage any me they can for B or A roll. Much in class me 

will be used to edit or film other students in interviews or to create prac ce video. 

No Phones or Headphones for anything but classwork.  

Students will need to bring their computer every day. 

Assignments: 

Download clipchamp 

1. Create short video of you talking about yourself. Who are you? 

Name 

Where you are from 

Your favorite pastime 

What you hope to become 

What you hope to learn in this class 

2. Create a folder on your desk top for all videos. 

3. Create B roll videos 

4. Interview someone in the class.  



Come up with 5 ques ons that they have to answer with actual talking, no yes or no or 

one word answers. 

5. Put interview onto desktop and into file. 

6. Take interview from file and put into clipchamp along with one or two B roll shots. 

7. Edit and present interview 

8. Interview someone at home when at Christmas. Interview elders. Interview everyone. 

Take lots of B roll. 

9. Create a finished film 3 to 5 minutes of someone from Christmas break. 

10. Write a script of a story. Three minute. Act it out. Transi ons, music, different angles… 

11. Cri que 

12. Three and a half minute film for final 

13. cri que 
 


